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Gannett offers internships 
By G e n e Koprowski Director of Placement. 
Imagine what it would be like to They're impressed because "Co-
work for USA Today, WGCI-FM lumbia's faculty members are 
rad i?, or another major communi- working professionals... they've 
cation medium right .after gradua- got professional experience in the 
tion. · arts and media ... most other 
The Gannett Company, which schools have strictly academic in-
owns · USA Today, WGCI and structors," !deus says. 
other newspaper, television and Gannen's · representative, Ida 
radio stations nationwide, recently Jones, met with both faculty and 
visited Columbia to see if the com- students from Columbia's Journal-
pany would be interested in putting ism, Advertising, Film/ Video,Tele-
the school on its recruiting sched- vision, Radio, Writing/ English, 
1 and Liberal Arts Departments. 
_u_e_·------------ '1 Jones told the students that Gan-
"Columbia students should go 
ahead and apply to Gannett, 
they're impressed with Columbia." 
says Harvey !deus, Columbia's 
nett's most critical needs are in cir-
culation, advertising sales and mar-
keting. 
!deus says "Most students that 
get jobs with Gannett ; tart as in-
terns." 
To qualify for one o f those in-
·ternships, students must be a j unior 
or senior and must be majoring in 
the field they are applying for. 
Students that are accepted will 
work for about 12 weeks from late-
May through Labor Day. 
Gannett offers jobs in: Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, Illinois, Virginia, Texas, 
Tennessee, Minneso ta, New York. 
Ohio and Missouri . 
!deus said that it is beneficial to 
take internships in other cities. 
" Leaving home for a few months 
forces you to be dependent upon 
yourself, not a support group. It 's 
- definitely a confidence builder, a 
different experience. .you can't 
always run back to your support 
gro up, you've got to learn to accept 
differences in people." 
!deus adds that "experiences like 
that mean much more to employers 
than grades, it shows character. 
"Being thrust into a stressful en-
vironment forces you to form new 
relationships . . .to grow." he 
says. 
Gannett student interns will form 
new relationships by working in 
different positions, including: 
As a newspaper sales intern, stu-
dents work with distric t sales man-
agers and see that subscribers re-
ceive newspapers on time. 
They also help recruit, train and 
supervise newspaper carriers. 
This job is critical to the opera-
tion of the circulation department 
Marketing interns work on spe-
cific marketing projects and assist 
in providing marketing data for 
sales presentations. 
Advertising sales interns help 
create the general concept of an ad-
~ vert ising canlJ)aign~ assist jn pre-. 
paring and laying out copy and ar-
range for ads to be published a fter 
making a sale. 
Radio interns are assigned to a 
specific broadcasting activit y close 
to their experience and abilities. 
Telev ision news interns may be 
scheduled to work in the area of 
their interest such as, camera 
operation, reporting and writing or 
editing. 
Television production interns 
will help direct news and local pro-
gramming, operating the tele-
prompter and setting up and main-
tain ing studio props and sets. 
Graphic/Commerical art interns 
provide illustrations, paste-up and 
layout for Gannett advertising 
campaigns. 
Radio and Television Public Af-
fairs internships provide experience 
in the productio n of public service 
announcements, copy writing and 
other du ties. 
"Gannett 's internships are 
slightly different than other intern-
ships ... they expect students to be 
able to come in and produce. Most 
internships don ' t require that kind 
of expertise," I deus said. 
" This visit by Gannett, I hope, 
means that more corporations will 
recruit here," says ldeus. 
If you're interested in an intern-
ship contact: Ida H. Jones, Super-
. vis\>r of College Relatiqns and Re-
cruiting, Gannett Co. , Inc., P.O. 
Box 7858 Washington, D.C. 
20044. 
" Students sho uld apply early, in 
fact they should apply now," !deus 
said . 
Dahl-Wolfe to give . museum prized photos 
By Gary Gu nter 
The Columbia College Museum 
of Contemporary Photography is 
receiving an early Christmas gift. 
Louise Dahl-Wolfe, a legendary 
portrait and fashion photographer, 
whose photographs have been on 
display at the museum since Oct, 
18, has promised 50 of her most 
prized photographs to the museum. 
The photos will be added to the 
museum's Permanent Collection 
already on display. 
Museum director Sally Eauclaire 
will choose 50 photos from the 120 
photo1,1raphs current ly on display in 
the "(ouise Dahl-Wolfe retrospec-
tive" exhibition at the museum. 
The exhibition closes Wednesday. 
Dahl-Wolfe, who turned 90-
years-old on November 19th, still 
sees her photos on display ·at 
various exhibitions around the 
country. She attended the opening 
of her exhibition at the museum on 
October 18th. Dahl-Wolfe stayed 
in Chicago for four days talking 
with critics, students and the pub-
lic. 
The exhibit contains black-and-
white portraits and fashion scenes 
that were taken between 1936 and 
1958 for Harper's Bazaar maga-
zine. 
Most of the portraits are of 
prominent writers and musicians. 
Among the select group are Cecil 
Beaton, Jean Cocteau, Edward 
Hopper, Pierre Monteaux, Paul 
Robeson and Maureen Stapleton. 
· The fashio n photographs show-
case fashions by such distinguished 
designers as Dior and Balenciaga. 
These photos demonstrate Dahl-
Wolfe's creative style that made her 
one of ..the most imitated fashion 
photographers of her time. 
The addition of the 50 photo-
graphs will make the museum one 
of the world's largest holders of 
Dahl-Wolfe photographs. Only 
two other art centers will hold 
more; one in Nashville, Tennessee 
and another in Tucson, Arizona. 
Dahl-Wolfe's photographs have 
become antiques over time. Eau-
claire said , " The going price for the 
smaller photos is $750 while the 
larger o nes start a t $900." 
The Museum's Permanent Col-
lection is comprised of 2, 150 pho-
tographs that focus on Contem-
porary American photography 
produced since 1959. Dahl-Wolfe 's 
name will be added to a long list of 
famous photographers who arc re-
presented in the Permanept Coll ec-
tion. The list includes Harold 
Allen, Barbara Craine, and Danny 
Lyon. Nearly 250 photographers 
are represented in the museum. 
Colutnbia radio station 
WCRX-FM back on-the-air 
By Gary Gunte r 
The Columbia College radio sta-
tion is on-the-air following techni-
cal difficulties which occurred 
while engineers were installing the 
new 100-watt power system. 
The station, which has been off 
the air since Oct. 15, resumed air-
play last Monday. · 
Installation of the new power 
system was originally scheduled to 
take one week. But, because o f dif-
riculties stemming rrom construc-
tion problems with the co ncrete 
foundation a1 the base of the anten-
na/ transmitter at the University o f 
Illinois-Chicago, the statio n did not 
resume airplay until now. 
The Columbia sta tion is not the 
only college station -to increase its 
wattage. 
Three years ago the Federal 
Communicat ions Commiss ion 
(FCC), which g9verns radio and 
television stations, allowed all 10- One of the 120 Dahl-Wolfe pho tos curren tly on display a t the Muse-
watt non-commercial ed ucatio na l urn of Contemporary Photography. 
FM sta tions to operate on a 100- ,....---------------------------, 
watt system. Originally, WCRX 
planned to put the new sy~ t cm into 
effect over th e summer. 
Because o f legal problem, , and 
the fact that so many 10 · \\<lll ),la -
tions in Chicago were appl: ing for 
100-watt systems, the project didn't 
get off the ground until this semes-
ter. 
Due to the Thanksgiving 
Holiday, the next edition of 
the Chronicle will appear 
Monday, Dec. 16. 
.. . . ...... . .. . ... . 
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Student in Black· America Co ...... ~. 
By Crystal Green tored students in reading, science, 
As she nestled down in front of math and history. She also taught 
the television set each year to view I 5 students R .0. T.C. 
the Miss Black America Pageant, Harris' hobbies include aerobics, 
little did Ramonica Harris, 18, reading, writing, and singing. 
know that one day she would be a Listening to music is one of her 
contestant. favorite pastimes. Harris says she 
"The thought never crossed my listens everyday to her collection of 
mind," said Harris, a freshmen Sam Cooke records. As a child she 
television broadcast major. "I recalls hysterically crying to attend 
thought I was too short," added his funeral which was at the church 
Harris who is under 5'. she attended. 
There is an ironic twist as to how Singing is one of her loves. 
Harris became a contestant. Shere- "I sang in the choir at my church 
members this past summer in Au- as well as in talent shows, she said. 
gust viewing the pageant. "At the In the pageant Harris will sing 
end of the program, a message Gladys Knight's "Hero" in the tal-
flashed across the screen," said ent competition. 
Harris with big dreamy eyes. What is the Miss Black America 
The message was to those inter- Pageant and T.V. special? 
ested in becoming a contestant, or The pageant was founded in 1967 
those interested in the broadcasting by J. Morris Anderson. According 
and production of the pageant. to a handbook on the pageant, one 
"I was interested in the broad- must be between the ages of 16 and 
casting, therefore I quickly wrote a 25, a citizen of the U.S., unmarried 
letter to them," explained Harris. and a high school graduate to qual-
This letter was returned to Harris ify as a contestant. 
rejecting her on the basis that she As quoted in the handbook, "the 
was too young and inexperienced. pageant offers a platform for black 
This was not the end though. Along women to display their beauty, 
with rejecting her, they sent an ap- charm, poise, intellect, courage, 
plication requesting that she enter · talent and elegance in an attractive 
as a contestant based on her im- a'nd enhancing atmosphere." 
pressive background. There are three divisions includ-
Surprised 
To Be Chosen 
As Contestant 
ed in the pageant - the swim suit, 
talent and projection competitions. 
Quality points are measured for 
each competition. 
The contestants are judged on 
beauty, talent and ability to project 
Pageant contestant Ramonica Harris a t work in the Television De partment. 
To her amazement, earlier this 
month she received a letter stating 
that she was chosen as a contestant 
for the national competition. 
"When I received the letter, I sat 
in the middle of the floor and 
opened it. When I found out I won, 
I screamed, waking my stepfather 
who was asleep in the next room," 
exclaimed Harris. 
Harris grew up on the South Side 
of Chicago on Wells Street. She at-
tended Thomas Hendricks Elemen-
tary School and Edward Tilden 
High School as an honor st udent. 
At Tilden, she was the editor of 
the school newspaper and head of 
the public relations office. She tu-
one's personality with intelligence • 
and eloquence. 
Most of the you ng ladies partici-
pate in a local competition before 
entering as a contesuint of the na-
tional pageant. Luckily for Harris 
she was not one of them. 
" I didn't go through a local com-
petition," explained Harris. "I was 
automatically a contestant of the 
national comeptition. '' 
Being a part of a beauty pageant 
is all new to Harris. She says she's 
"Right now I'm putting myself 
through college with the help of fi-
nancial aid, and the scholarship 
will be a helping hand," said 
Harris. 
Harris is preparing for the pag-
eant. She's a lready purchased two 
of her gowns. One gown she de-
scribes as "satin pink and 
layered." The other, is a fish-tailed 
fitted black gown. 
never been in a beauty contest and Her mother Maxine Harris is 
she was a part of a modeling-agency · also getting prepared. "She (Max-
for only a few months. 
If Harris wins she will receive a 
$2,000 scholarship, which is why 
she entered the contest. 
ine) has her fur coat and black and 
silver dress to wear during the pag-
eant," Harris said happily. Her 
family and friends all share in the 
excitemenl. 
Harris is also preparing for the 
crash diet that the contestants will 
begin once they start traveling in 
January, 1986. 
Mter January a counselor will be 
assigned to each contestant. Ac-
cording to Harris, the contestants 
will travel to Florida, where they 
will prepare for the pageant. The 
counselor is there to motivate the 
young ladies and to make sure she 
attends each rehearsal ·and main-
tains the proper diet. · 
Harris says the counselor is sup-
pose to be a mother image. 
Harris' favorite foods used to be 
McDonald cheeseburgers a nd 
pizza. "My meals now consist of 
chef salads and diet Coke," she 
said. 
llarris says she's hoping ihat 
Johnson Products and Zayre De-
partment Stores· (where she is cur- • 
rently employed) will sponsor her. 
She needs $500 sponsorship before 
1986. . 
The pageant will be aired next 
August in Philadelphia, where 
Harris will represent Columbia 
College.· ' 
" I'm interested in creating a pa-th 
that others can follow," Harris 
said with confidence. 
Aid in danger of budget cuts 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)-
The latest effort to ba lance the fed-
eral budget could be the worst thing 
to happen to student aid this de-
cade, education lobbyists say. 
Both the House and Senate last 
week passed versions of a bill -
called the Gramm-Rudman-
Hollings bill - that would portend 
deep cuts in federal student finan-
cial aid through the rest of the 
1980s. 
A House-Senate conference com-
mittee will meet this week to iron 
out differences between the two 
versions of the bill, but both ver-
sions would slash student aid 
spending to try to balance the fed-
eral budget. 
"The entire education communi· 
ty has opposed any version of 
Gramm-Rudman,'' American 
Council on Education (ACE) lob-
byist Larry Zaglaniczany said. 
The bill calls for Congress to cut 
the deficit 20 percent annually until 
the budget is balanced. 
But Congress would have to 
spare certain programs - Social 
Security, the interest on the nation-
al debt and about 40 percent of the 
defense budget - in making cuts. 
Education is not among the sacred 
cows, Zaglaniczany said . 
The Ho use has added programs 
to be spared, but not the' student 
aid programs, said Kathy Ozer, le-
gislative director for the !Jnited 
States Student Asso ciat ion 
IUSSA). 
"The more you pull off the 
table, the larger the cuts will be on 
that which is left on the table," said 
legislative aide William Blakey for 
Sen. Paul Simon (D-Ill), long a stu-
dent aid proponent. 
Ozer predicts some student aid 
programs could be cut in half if ei-
ther the House or Senate version of 
the bill passes , 
However, nobody is sure because 
the depth of the cuts depend on the 
deficit's cuts. 
Predictions of the deficit's size 
have been greatly underestimated 
in recent years, Ozer said . 
The Congressional Budget Office 
now believes the deficit will reach 
$220 billion this fiscal year, up 
from $40 billion in 1980, before the 
United States' huge military buil-
dup and the tax cuts of 1981. 
The House and Senate versions 
of ' the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
bill differ mostly in form. 
The Senate version allows the 
president to cut budget items at his 
discretion if Congress cannot make 
the 20 percent reduction as mandat-
ed by the bill. 
The House version of the deficit 
bill has a recession clause, which 
deactivates the budget cuts if the 
economy fallers, she said. 
Educators and students are wor-
ried that giving President Reagan 
authority to cut the budget himself 
would doom most federal student 
aid programs, which the president 
has sought to cut dramatically 
every year. 
But no one is reafly sure auout 
the balanced budget bill's impact 
because Congress ·won't have a 
final list of which programs will be 
spared the axe until the end of the 
month. 
"Such uncertainty is the biggest 
problem," Zaglaniczany said, who 
is unwilling to guess about the ul-
timate impact. "Those who live by 
the crystal ball end up eating the 
glass." 
Some, in fact, don't think stu-
dent aid will suffer much in any 
case. 
"I don't think you will see any 
one program gutted. We are very 
careful not to single out any one 
program," said Larry Neal, press 
secretary to Sen. Phil Gramm (R-
Tex). 
Neal does think congressional ef-
forts to exempt programs from 
budget cuts invariably jeopardize 
those not protected. 
The threat to federal student a1d 
programs - which include Pell 
Grants, College Work-Study, 
Guaranteed Student Loans, State 
Student Incentive Grants and Na-
tional Direc t Student Loans as well 
as some specialized programs -
follows three years of college lob-
byists' efforts to fight back the 
Reagan administration's repeated 
attempts to cut them. 
After agreeing to dramatic cuts 
in 1981, Congress has kept most 
programs intact, freezing their bud-
gets or increasing their funding 
levels marginally, Ozer said. 
The proposed budget f cir this fi-
scal year, for example, includes 
spend ing of about $8 billion on stu-
dent aid, about the same as 
1984-85, according to U.S. Dept. 
of Education data. 
Moreover, an increasing percent-
age of the Guaranteed Student 
Loan (GSL) budget is going toward 
collecting delinq uent loans, said 
Dick H astings, who heads the Edu-
cation Department's Joan collec-
tion efforts. 
To compensate for the freezes, 
, tuition has had to increase a t twice 
the rate of inflation so far this de-
cade, Ozer said. 
But even "those victories could 
turn sour under the theme of reduc-
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By Willie Richard 
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Letter to the Editor 
To The Editor: After reading the 
article "Geeks Unite." which ap-
peared in the Nov. 18 issue, I am a 
bit amazed that you have somelww 
overlooked the fact that the college 
does indeed have an organized 
sports team: The Columbia College 
Road Radng Team. Two articles 
about the team were printed in the 
Chronicle. Perhaps you only write 
for the paper and dbn't bother 
reading it. I'm sure I speak for the 
entire racing team in asking that the 
reporter who wrote the article, do 
some research before coming out 
with any more cynical commentary 
lamenting Columbia 's lack of 
teams or athletes to join them. 
Here's hoping for more accurate 
reporting in the future, and not the 
type which inspired the old saying, 
"My Mind is made up, don't con-
fuse me with the facts." 
Brian K. Read 
Television Department 
Columbia Chronicle 
600 S. Michigan Ave. 
B-106 Main Bldg. 
Chicago, IL 60605 
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Have you taken advantage of Columbia's planning and placement center? 
Yvonne Rico 
Dance -
Freshman 
"No I haven' t had the opportunity 
to y"et. But such a service would be 
quite helpful. " 
Kevin Moore 
Film 
Sophomore 
" 1 take such mauers into my own 
hands. I've created my own oppor-
tunities. McDonald's is great." 
Ginger Grochwski 
Sound Engineering 
Freshman 
"No. But I plan to use it when I'm 
a senior. '' 
~---·----·------~--~--. 
Carolyn Gribben 
Photography 
Junior 
" I'd like to perfect my skills before 
using tha t service. I wouldn't want 
to show someone in ferior work 
when I know I can get beuer." 
Claudia Anderson 
AEMMP 
Senior 
"Yt:s. and it worked out fine for 
me. I got an internship at the Grant 
Park Concert Society, and it fed to 
a well paying job." 
.. .. ... ."1_ 
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'Fiatbush' meets 'B3ck of· the Yards' 
Columbia's own 'Job Couple' 
By Karl Cunningham 
She's from " Fia tbush." He' s 
from "Back·of·thc-Yards," but in· 
structors Kathy Alaimo and Do· 
minic Pacyga are both at Columbia 
College. 
Married for two years. the " job 
couple, " share a small office on the 
sixth noor of the Wabash build· 
ing. 
" Our lives arc very busy," says 
Alaimo. 29, who teaches " Women 
ond C hildre n in the City; 
ISSO.Present," a Liberal Educa· 
tion course. And since the couple's 
schedules are stasgered. it makes it 
easier for them to teach classes and 
be married at the same time. 
her New York accent," laughed 
Pacyga. Alaimo, however, resented 
.his jesting and hoped she "would 
never sec him again." 
But, as fa te would have it , their 
paths met again a year later at the 
same demonstration . It was then, 
after the two or them helped orga· 
nize an art festival together, that 
Alaimo and Pacygn began dating. 
" And the rest is history," said Pa· 
cyga, now 36. 
Pacyga teaches " Histo ry of Chi· 
cago." 
Some former students remember 
his talking abo ut gelling married " I 
have a big mou th!" laughs Pdcyga. 
--------------- On the o ther hand, Alaimo chooses 
First met 
atUIC 
not 10 advertise. "Every once in a 
w.hile Dominic will peck into one o f 
my classes and ask fo r the car keys 
or somcthin.11 and the students 
begin to tiller. So I tell them. 'Yea h 
that's my husband'." 
The " Brooklyn-bred" Alaimo, 
who received her BA from Brook· 
-------------- lyn College and her MA from Uni· 
Their paths crossed at • demon· 
stration at the Unh ersity of Chic• · 
go. in :\Ia) o f 1979. Pacyga , then a 
bartender at the " Co,·e" in Hyde 
Parl . was a demo-marshal "hose 
purpose " as 10 ho ld back the rally· 
ing s1udent acrh isu at the pla t· 
form's edge. And )Ou guessed it . 
Alaimo " as one of the student ac· 
tivists. " I started teas ing her about 
\ersily or Chicago. is presently 
working on her Ph.D. at the Uni· 
,·ersity of Wisconsin/ Madison. She 
says she enjo)'S leaching Columbia 
students because they' re "interest· 
ing" and very "cn:athc." "This 
school all racts a wide dh er.il)' of 
students." Alaimo adds. In corn· 
parison 10 some colleges " ho don't 
promote creati' it y a nd stretching 
the horizons of one's mind, Kathy 
notes "many students are self-mo-
tivated." 
Pacyga, · who has taught "self· 
motivated" students at Columbia 
for three years, has written a book 
called " Chicago: City of Neighbor· 
hoods." He 's working on another 
publication with the University of 
Illinois Press; "Polish Chicago: 
The Making of a Working Class." 
He received his BA, MA and Ph.D. 
at the University of Chicago. 
So how do two busy college in· 
structors have time to write books, 
dissertations, teach classes and 
raise a baby girl? "We spend our 
spare time being mother and fa· 
lher," says Pacyga of their 15· 
month-old baby Johanna. 
Now residing in Hyde Park, the 
couple, with the dual lives and " do· 
uble time" at Columbia, finds time 
10 cook gourmet dishes a fter edit· 
ing each o ther's papers. " We cook 
up French veal dishes and gou lash 
soup, a Po lish meal," says Alai· 
mo. 
Pacyga and Alaimo are a busy 
team, cont inuo usly meeting dead· 
hnes and mast<rfully tak ing o n 
fa mily responsibilities. They both 
enjoy doing what they do and real· 
ize that having fun can be hard 
work and a lillie hectic. " Yeah, it 
gets prelly wild. " says Pacyga . " II 
gets prelly wild ." 
Chase, Hall not enough to save SNL 
By Mukaila Adebesin 
For the second '"eek in a row, 
and in the much cherished No-
>ember "s,.eeps" month, NBC's 
11<'\0 " Saturday Night live" failed 
apin to li>~ up to apectations. 
Not e>en Che>y Cha>< ;u special 
ho.l could hfl the show from the 
bou omleos pit tha t it is grad ually 
wnkmg. 
Although it mrght be 100 early to 
g11 e up on the c-Jnent eruemble, 
anybody ""h keen e)t'1 for come· 
drc deurl• should by no'" kno" 
that Anthony :\hchael Hall and the 
rett o f the a~sorted charactc" "'II 
need more than the grace o r Cha'lt' 
or "{'> of the "SNL" alumnr to 
lnd them 10 th< promiw:d land. 
Before the ttart o r lhc ~awn. 
mu•t norw: ••• made about the new 
ca•t and ho,.· they arr aorna to turn 
U\ UJ)Irde do"'n \OIIh therr brand o f 
comedy rouunc. 
But 11 \Cern• th<ll pro<lucrr I o rne 
~id~h. ""O r<lurncd a fter a f11e 
year hratu•. ha• lo>t h" mag~<. 
I(IU(h, 
The season deliut which fea tured 
singer Madonna in several d iverse 
roles as an o ut>poken Princess 
Diana, a Marilyn Monroe " it h a 
Puerto Rican accent and a Ho i· 
lywood prima donna " as so staic 
and lost direction se>eral tim~ tha t 
at OM time. it s.«mcd li l c "'c a~ 
• tttch ins alhc voodoo mcama· 
lion. 
Anthony Mrchael Hall, who hu 
enJoyed bra screen successes 
rn" The Breakfast Club" and " Six· 
teen Candles" per formed as 
thouah he i• no t ready for the bia 
lime. At least, rn the coni<Xt o f a 
show hke " Saturday Ntaht ltve." 
Thr nC'O " SNl" JOke• arc not all 
that ne" and no t a bn funny, Y<l. 
A> a matter of fact, \Orne o f the 
•kit• proved 10 be •••telc•• and ar 
~~ trdio u•. How would oomcone 
e•plarn the rcaw n behind a JOke 
that fea turrd the late John F. Krn· 
nedy rryma to •mothrr Monroe 
.. -nh a prllow. 
Herr. onr wou ld r•pect a bla 
name 10 turn lhrnll' arou nd, even 
for a Iurie bu. but Cha>e, who wo• 
once described u makina a career 
out o f trippina and fallina on his 
behind , is not much help . 
Afler leading his pad o f dis-
onented firemen through the open· 
ina of the second week's show, 
Chase o ught to have said , " Live 
from New York, it 's God awful 
Saturday Ni&ht , " in stead of the fa . 
miliar o pening phrase. 
AI least, viewers wo uld be clever 
rnough to know what was to be in 
llore for them. They wouldn't have 
10 be assa ulted by thr likes of Terry 
s .. ecney. who looked better play· 
rna Nancy Rragan than he did his 
other ro les. Thi• guy wo uld be bet· 
rcr o ff as a female im personato r. 
Without being cocky, anybody who 
saw Columbia Co llege's own Deb-
bie Jones in "Stage Door" will 
agree that she would give Vance a 
run for her money. 
In anticipating who the special 
hosts would be in the weeks ahead, 
maybe an Eddie M urphy or a Gilda 
Radner will come a long and pull a 
few tricks out o f the ha t. Or maybe 
NBC to p honchos would find a way 
And Oanitra Vance. who looked PI 
to resurrect John Belushi1s ghost to 
delight us one more time. 
And if the new team still can't 
make us laugh, maybe they should 
all be packaged and shipped to a 
place like Siberia, and that iDc:l\ldes 
lorne Michaels and NBC Enter-
tainment President , Brandon Tar-
kitoH. 
• Who knows, the Russkics miabt 
find them 10 be amusiq. 
both Ill real life and In costumes I) ace a das-
lf >he ju,r wreltled with a lara< SlfJed ad I 
•nake did nor fare better either. n 
Two major black-and-white exhibits ~~~-
to open at Museum Wednesday at 66!-1600 
Travel Field OpportunitY 
Gain valuable marketl 
experience while eaml 
money. Campus rep,. 
tative needed immediat 
ly lor spring brNk trip 
Florida. Call Btad Neleotl 
collect at (312) ~7. 
r loo\i(.J rnaJ(1( c~hlhltw rn ,, , 
,,,,urhr blcu. k c.mJ wturc phtJiu 
rtaph~ open fJc' f, ttl rhc \ 1u'Cum 
,,, 'tHHctJ•poraty ,,,, ,,,l!,~ rjf•Y· 
fill \ "'""'f!A" /Jc<<tlf11111fll, ,, 
Jf f J """' dww u f ""''''~ hy fi lii(' 
1\rr.e.,.um Jlhtllf,.tH• Phcr ~. w•ll tt J1 
Pf'A f lfl rht tuttltl fffHJt .HJJ,ry 
WMIIIfl~ /.lhtllfi.ftl /•h• 1d tl1r / ('{ 
mmRIIy Ill. • <i>lt• · '"'"' hy l lo~ lla• 
~'"'''~I•J>IIfl , fl""''''' lf rmlct , woll 
""' ft AI ,,rrtJ 111 lt•r 11p~r lc\'r l 
IJr ~t ""'''''" "-",. 1110 f1flfil rth lh 
,,,,,,, ' "' .. '"'"'~ ~,,., ~ ~otnrl 'Ahllr 
:·f,,,,,,. ,,.,t,:. t,y '''"" ' ""'rmru'""Y 
"'"'~"' lth\ whtl dutt,. .. rt ,.fr '"'' ( 
,,,, '''io( ""'''''' ,,.,~ , ,,,,.\1 "''''"" 
J\lr,.u ,,l;t.h 'h'lf .. uJ-,1~' ' ' ''"HI' 
.,..., d~tm\, ''''f ~,.,,(, tuxhwav~. 
f ..ttffllfl • • lt lf'f •llllllt' tlrv,.Jopme tth, 
Y<>ull~ (llllalr ur bo•lll ~. ~~~~~ the \O• 
< I~ I liv" uf t<r11aye" - h11ve hwntl 
P"lrllul ltlld •!ldhl lrnpll<hlillll\, 
lh<>e J>hOI(I~ I hflhtr\ dedlne l!rklrrM 
fl>ed rde11 lo~l<lll '"" '-e•. IC inher, 
rhcy dc-.; llhc the w mplc•ltlc• 11 1111 
sun hhcuil'c:' flr their ' uhJc" l' '" 
• lr11 rly 11 nt1 l•uuall y '" fltl\•lhle '" 
thilt vlctwc" fdH I HHi kc up their tJwn 
mutth 
In the llflf>CI lcvrl ~11 llrr y, the 
\1 1111(111H u f f Oflll' lllf1fH Hf )' f' httiU 
SU;tfl " Y WIJI rurtorlll plu rl flfUUf'll\ h y 
fJrfHHA ""'''f' hwu hc1 '"'a' 
WHit/"' 11/wt"Jl' llt''" "' tlu· I ct 
11111111/l y II/ / V~II / '1/If 11 11111 \' l '\ 
rthulo.~ttt.P II\ , whh. h fHlll\ 1•11 t h~ 
Hld lvltfHfll. HflfUipl to tlnu ll•t' thr 
r''Y' JuJIII.IlHI \ Htl r o f f'f l \ flll' who 
,.,, ln tllr """'"~' ' lt mtt luh u f 
ext. 543. HELP WANTeD Conduct telephone sump, 
no sales. WMk nights a wet~~ 
end hours. Call 88().880(1 
k 11owln~ how 11rul when their 
dentin will 0\'•·ur. I he dyl 111 men 
Anti WlfiiiCn lite O( All AWe• . rR~e\ 
amJ eCOnOnr lc Clh\\tl, llunlcr 
hiiJlc• lhhl hy viowlnM h<1 rhulll · /~~~~~~==~~;:;;;:~;;;:;:;::::::::~ 
arAI'h• uf the llyin1. we will e\ nnt• I ' U 
Inc uur own nll hudr• II>Wtlttl llcnth. • .. 
•••nfronr the lto.'l 1h111 llcuth I• 1101 
rc•orvctl for the uvctl . Alld rccvA· Chi R t 
lllhle lhc lllhiiiiCr In whkh we ~~~· • nese es aurant 
11111 1 hm: · ~ \1 Snuth Ws.~'h 1\ I ~•CI11ft'll flit the llhUIUirU• 
t>hcf\ d lld ~llc•l curalur will UIICII llll llllM/II~l IIIJII 
rht c• hlhillun• on Oc~ ~ ftlllll 1 7 •••A •·rl~rull•• l'l~ ~ 111 I hr • r iiNMI 11uhlk I• wei ' 
w 11r r l'il•l Strv~ 
Mu•~u•n huut• AI~ MullliMy u 11 
lhloHr•h lr ldMy rrum 10 g,Jit. Ill I nrM"'Itllll" I~ 
I'"' Mnt.l " • luo t.lay, frum 11uun 1u ( 'Mrry 011111nd l>lnlftll 
1•11• 1\ tlrnlhlouo l• lrrt 
•• •• • • 0 0 0 0 • •• •• • • ••• • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
'Stage Door'- triumph of young spirit 
Lawrence Arancio and Isabella Hofmann in a scene from "Stage 
Door," a play by Edna Ferber and George-S. Kaufman which is 
currently playing at the Emma and Oscar Getz Theatre. (Chroni-
CIC!l:tsa' Ebrlgfit) · 
'Soaper' stays tuned 
ip. sJudent .lounge 
By Debby Vincent 
• Ask Denea Whiting what's hap-
pening on the soaps, and she'll give 
you a rundown you won't believe. 
. But first, you might have to pull off 
tl!e Sony .Watchman headset she's 
wearing in order to get her allen-
lion. 
You may have seen her. She can 
usua)Jy be found in the student 
lounge during the early afternoon 
hours. Sjlling cross-legged ' in her 
chair and munching down . her 
lunch, she pulls out her Watchman 
and plugs into the soaps. 
Whiting has been watching soap 
operas since she was in the sixth 
grade, when she would come home 
from school for . lunch to watch 
"All My Kids." Now, that may not 
sound so un<t sual. But Whiting's 
dedication to the soap stars goes a 
"tad' ' beyond the norm. 
When she isn't watching them on 
her transportable o ne inch screen, 
chances are her video recorder is 
doing overtime. 
Whiting's addiction to soaps 
doesn't quit at 3 p.m. It starts up 
again at Sp.m. to include the night 
time shows. Among the daytime 
soaps she devotes herself to All My 
Children, Loving, One Life To 
Live and topping the Jist is her fa-
vorite number one soap, General 
Hospital. 
- The soaps that are included in 
her nightime roster consist of Dy-
nasty and Knots Landing with 
Dallas trailing behind. In thecate-
&ory of the Best Male Actors, John 
Riley and Jack Wagner win the 
"Whiting Award s." Both are from 
the daytime soap, General Hospi-
tal. 
To make sure she doesn't miss 
any cliffhangers, Whiting usually 
will rape a weeks worth of shows 
and then watch them one after the 
other, on Saturday. If an emer-
gency comes up, (and it would have 
to be only an emergency), that tears 
her away from the screen, she stays 
up· during the week until 2 a.m., 
watching the tapes to keep herself 
up to date. 
If, God forbid, you should think 
of calling Whiting on the telephone 
at home 'during "soap time," you 
beller hope you called during the 
commercial. Even Mr. Whiting 
knows when and when not to call 
his daughter. 
Although she has a· collection of 
soap star posters, a General Hos-
pital beach towel and reads Soap 
Opera Digest the way the Bible 
should be read, surprisingly, she 
doesn't belong to any soap opera 
fan clubs. When asked why, she re-
plied, " I haven't gone that far-
yet." 
· Her addiction has taken her far 
enough to write the producer of 
General H ospital, telling him about 
her "lillie problem" conc•rning 
her dedication to the show. They 
wrote her back expressing their 
gratitude for her interest. 
Whiting says she's proud to be a 
soap opera addict, but she admits 
at times it can be quite frustrating. 
By Mukaila Adebesin 
When a number of women who -
share common bonds gather to· 
gether, the first perception that 
comes to mind is they either want 
to engage in a gossip or worry each 
other to death with trivial stuff. 
Well , that is just a cliche. As 
"Stage Door," a play by Edna 
Ferber and George S. Kaufman, 
and currently showing at the Co-
lumbia College's Getz Theater will 
confirm, gutsy, ambitious and ca-
reer minded women are not born, 
they a re made. 
Set in New York of the 1930's in 
the rooming house of the Foot· 
lights Club, an establishment for 
girls of the stage, "Stage Door'' ex-
amins the Jives and times of a 
bunch of young and ambitious girls 
who came to the city in the pur-
suit of success in the field of the-
ater. 
And when one of them, Terry 
Randall, magnificently played by 
Isa bella Hoffmann was caught in 
the middle of a rivalry between the 
stage and the glamor of Hol-
lywood, personified by playwright 
Keith Burgess (Brian Shaw) and 
movie mogul David Kingsley 
(lawrence Arancio), both of whom 
are trying to win her love, it became 
obvious that Randall is in for one 
nasty experience about life. 
And things did not fare better 
when she had to share her room 
with a new arrival, Kaye Hamilton 
(Kimberly Von Vlierbergen), a no-
vice with grave personal problems 
who always kept to herself. 
Judging from their conversa-
tions, Hamilton apparently was a 
troubled teen, and it appears that 
she is not sure of why she is in New 
York in the first place. , 
" If things don't work out, we 
can always go home," she said. 
Randall told her about life not 
being a bed of roses. 
" I never thought of the theater 
that way," said Hamilton, "I guess 
it's because I'm desperate." 
The friendship that developed 
and the great respect they had for 
each other is one of the high points 
of the play. Unfortuna tely for 
whatever reason only the play's 
producers can explain, Hamilton 
commited suicide. The effect of 
this tragedy on Randall no doubt 
dramatized the stro ng love Hamil-
ton and Randall had for each 
other. 
Providing some comic relief 
amidst the grim scenario of dashed 
hopes, shortlived moments of hap-
piness and romantic failures are the 
crazy Marys. A zany duo of lovable 
characters called Big Mary and Lit-
tle Mary, played respectively by 
Melissa S. Lewin a nd Leanne Bald-
win. 
They arc the be>t of friend> but 
can't seem to agree on the same 
thing. Perhaps what summed up 
the whole crazy business about 
these two is when one of the other 
girls said, " I wonder why the little 
one is called big Mary and the big 
one is called Little Mary." 
As it turned out, there arc more 
wa~ky characters in thts house. 
While Bobby Melrose, portrayed 
by Debbie Jones continued to ti~kle 
the audience with her antics and 
snappy one liners, Donna Pieroni 
in the role of the goofy Bernice Nie-
meyer could not escape the atten-
tion of the audience either. 
And when it comes w excessive 
skepticism and a mother figure att i-
tude, Karen Lynn Jones is terrific 
as Judith Canfield. This is a char· 
actcr that doesn't mind drawing the 
ire of the girls with her words of 
wisdom which she believe serves as 
a constant reminder to the girls not 
to lose site of their objectives. 
"I never learned to keep my trap 
shut, " Canfield said. 
Other notable performances are 
those of Mattie, the housekeeper, 
played by Elena M. Welch, and the 
witless usher, Frank, portrayed 
with uncanny reality by Andrew R. 
Dick. 
Jeanne M. Dwan as the snobbish 
Linda Shaw who flirt s around with 
a married man is okay in that role. 
Also, Karen Gorri n as Louise Mit-
chell, and Annette Azcuy as the 
successful but mediocre Hollywood 
actress, Jean Maitland looked tai-
lor made for their respective parts. 
So is Bonnie Vartanian in the role 
of Mrs. Orcutt, the owner of the 
rooming house. 
However, it is the depth of the 
plot that is the real star here be-
cause it tackles genuine problems 
which are prevalent today. The 
comic and tragic results of some in· 
dividuals' attempts to make a life in 
the theater. The story is told in 
warmly compassionate and entcr4 
taining human tcr:ms. 
"Stage Door" is a triumph of 
youthful spirit and idealism. and 
the chara~ters in the play couldn't 
have said it better. 
" I don't just want to be in a pic-
ture, but also to be an actress," 
Randall said. "It is nor just a job, it 
is a feeling." 
Co-directed by Caroline Dodge 
Lana and Susan Osborne-Molt, the 
play features several Columbia stu-
dents in major roles and judging 
from their performances, the >ky 
seems to be the limit to their acting 
careers. 
. The directors noted in the Gerz 
Theater promotional release that, 
"The play presents situations that 
we with our wisdom, sophhtication 
and maturity may regard as roman-
tic and melodramatic, and pur in 
the hands of more mature actors 
the possibilities for a cynical proJ-
uction would be great. But this i s ~ 
world our students are just now en-
tering. They still have the strength 
and hope of innocence and, there-
fore, the ability to give us a true 
and honest production." 
Derea Whiting watches the soaps on Mondays and Thursdays in our student lounge. (Chronicle/Robb 
Perea) 
One time her brother forgot to 
change the channel o n the televi-
sion set after she set her recorder to 
tape her soaps, and then ended up 
raping four hours of weather. 
Although Whiting's family is 
pretty liberal about her "television 
hogging," there is an occasion or 
two when majority rules and Whit-
ing's soaps get washed down the 
drain, like the week of the televi-
'ion mini-series Norrh and Sourh. 
Whiting's father demanded posses-
sion of the television. But because 
Whiting had to tape it for her fa-
ther, n91 surprisingly, she endod up 
getting hooked on it herself. 
Even though Whiting says she 
never gets tired of watching her 
soaps, she did make the attempt 
once to quit. She was away fOr two 
weeks on a vacation in Michigan 
and decided the expense for raping 
two weeks of shows was too high, 
so she quit-cold turkey. 
Luckily, she suffered no with-
drawals while away, but upon re-
turning home, she learned she had 
missed the climax of the stories' 
biggest plot and quickly she decid-
ed she could not stay away any 
longer. 
Whiting, who admits she has 
been addicted to television a ll her 
life, isn't worried about getting 
caught up in her world of soap 
operas where a day doesn't go by 
that someone doesn't suffer some 
type of earthshattering crisis. " As 
long as I can distinguish them from 
real life, I'll be ok." she said. 
Bur doctor> at General H ospiral 
say her condition is deteriorating 
because, in her next breath she re-
veals " I don't know why, but just 
the o ther day I fantasized about 
Frisco," she said. 
To find out if Whiting "flips" 
for frisco, tune in tomorrow, same 
time, same station. 
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By Robert Brooks 
At l:~6 p.m .. the dn) before 
Thnnks11h ing. the halb of the all· 
bln.:k Donndley H igh ' chool were 
as rowdy as cn:r. The ~tudcnts 
roamed to their 'a rio us 10\:kcr' he· 
fore the Thanks~h ing dan,·c. 
In I 5 minutes the Donne! ley 
Ht~h Than ksgi' ing dance \\Ould 
l1..;~J. off and 111051 'tUdCnl\ \\CfC 
enthu<c'<l nbout ir. The m3JOrll) 
"'ore gym shl"'~CS of all kinds nnd 
denim pants of difkrcnt \ tyle>. 
<udt 3 > tight faded Levis. IOO>e fit · 
tC\.t Ciuc~ s and p.cncnc JCUih. All 
\CIIed acrOS> the halb bac k and 
forth '' ith their bro wn dance tac lo. -
tb in their hands. 
The entire s tudent bod) o f l.OOO 
\\3S thrilled a bout the ho ltda) sea-
son. ·\ lmo!lt all seem«! C'\l' Hetl. C\-
,·ert for ~ l iehad Reed . Instead. Mi· 
<had lea ned again<t hi< Ioder in 
the not<\ halls of Donnel le) ll igh 
dt.'prt'"ed nboUI tht' holidn~. 
. Fiction 
It "a<n' t that ~ltehad hJd noth· 
'"!!to be grateful for. A fter all. hi' 
father \\as ca lled back to \\ Ork 
after a short la , .off. H t> mother'<'· 
~o,'('l\cd a raJ((' rf\ \ 0 \\C'C' Io. !t 3£0. ,, ,_ 
1.hael suiJ " or ked as a (1oc l ~.Jerk m 
a n<~ghl!<>rhood gro.:er) mat ket \O 
he ''35 :!bit> to J'lrO\ u.k a lmlc ra'h 
for the famtl) dunng hts father' 
"'ncf 1:1\off. The R t"C'd~ "crc \0 
proud oi theu oldcq <on that thC'' 
'ACre allov. mt h1m 10 ..:anc the tur· 
~c:-' for the -first umc. 
Bu1 som(thmg "a' ffil\~mg m the 
15->rar~ld's life. omethtng he 
.:ra;ed for. Lo'< . ' or lite lo'e 
from hi famth t>ut the IO\C or a 
~rlfnend .. -\ 11 ~f ht< budd~t< had at 
'ca't tv. o ~uls the~ ~.:"ailed on the.: 
phone. dated aod mad< lo'e ""h 
\ II ~llchacl "anted "a' llnc: and 
onh OM la.sa , .orri' 
L.r"-3 ' orn' "as che mo~t ~'rular 
11rl m tht' JUnior da<' he "a' Jl\o 
the mo~' 'Ought ahtr . he ''..l'n·t 
the ,apt3 tn Of the rom-ron \<jUaJ. 
O.,.t'ler. 'ht "'a~ the cemcr <'f Jt· 
trn·,on C">t:r~ ume the '~U.Jd r'c::· 
'ormed 
\l ..::had blu<ned C\<T) umc he 
..., .. the ho(K) colored .omplc\lon 
or her round fa~. topped \\ llh 
ooulda lmgth llnted bro"n hatr 
Ha tOOlhpalt< commerctal gnn 
tl~tmcd Just the 1hough1 of her 
mclled \lo.;l\atl'< heart. 
She •as JUst a \~ream. a fanta<) 
BJt e-er}no&ht he held hi\ ptllo-. 
••cJ>t ;ond .~ htm~lf to <1«11 li n 
•-;car-old brotha Ertk began to 
" " H) •bout " 'hley." flo" he 
•anted L1w 
' hchad cut h11 da)drcamrnc and 
pulkd open hu locker Itt pulled 
Lhe bro--n uckct from the long 
rtuf fed poc ket• of hi\ era) -and-
blue Oue1t Jean<. lie sta red at the 
•w.kel then hulfed 
Ju•r then h" three •hort bud 
d~. Koon. Bobby and l! tde) all 
h•• h<lcht and "'<llht ,.h .. h "'• · ' 
'ttt-5 and 1411 pound•. <•mounded 
•om ~~ rhe locker All •ere drc o~.J 
~ lonw <hnrl •l~oed •hort< dOd 
1dmth:~• (,.,..,.,r Jt ... n\ ,.nd ,,.,.. ''' 
'ttk<,, lhc'lr h-~tn ~r~m.~l drc 
t odc lor rhc -.;tv,ol d .. ll<.t 
• Hry '-1 \ c. ,.h~r ·c hapl'fntn ' · 
•·kcd flohh). th• d••k••• 11f th• 
frJ")r *hO o~~,VJ ~t()rr. 1hc me low 
>t ,., ... , haor <l)k a< rh• lcl • • 
ll~h >·• •nuercoJ '-11Ch od II• 
tb ,">f~tJ A hH ((JflfH~d And .t(" 
pr~rrd tJ ~~,,.n, frr,m rr,-lu., 
V-th..t' t h·•P~run' uw-,1:• ,,nd 
f(,., n ' v,h,..t'~ ~,,,..,.,.,., .,."'' r 
m'-tn ,,., I '= "' 'f"'' ,,. w;:ty rml tn 
~p·A~ 111 V,m,..th1rtt •• 
Y.r -tr ".J,,. vrm lttl .. int .t~m(''' 
• ~cd "1 ~ h...-J 
K,-.rt'i Utfoktd lhf" l t•('l h ( \111 
t.~J'• ,,, .ntJ h~..td H)(J tt~nnttf 
J 1ke • .,. , .. I'''' rt tt'IV ftrf rhe """" f 
m~n")'" 
) -
Thanks For Giving Love 
" I don't kno-. I tke. I' m 
~roou •l> thon ~ ons a !>out <clltng m) 
tocket. .. ..atd \I ll had 
' What·, -.rong'" a<ked RK ~ · 
<) 
·· 1 JU\1 .: han~cd m) mtnd fcllas. " 
s;ud "hdt<ad 
" You JUst <an't ur • nd «II >our 
ticket ltkt that -. 11hout a gc>o<J rca · 
«>n. ·· w td llohb) 
"Yce~h." a1 rccd f\ c"1n .. , rnc~m. 
hkc ~hal'~ JOt )OU d0\4n? " 
" It '< :· \I Khacl \la rted. hut 
ahcr '1ar1n1 a .. ro\\ lhc hdll 10 
l ru·c doccd loc ~er he he•11.11ed 
I Jtl<t don't 
""iJOI ro ~u 
W h•t tl I rold )Ou th•t "''" ' "' 
I ,-~,,, "'•" )l(OHII. rhe n ~C1uld ;-uu 
co' ·•"l rd ~("'" 
II ell ""' · · 'ltdt.tcl Hllrd " I 
mean whv ' hnuld ' hr n1ttk r ~• tllr 
fcrtn t'' fl uh"'" 
' I\ ,. t~mr ur1 \f1lc. ·· •a•d 
Bohh)" ' I "nYunc • .nlf rhclt 
mMnet' lnt'""' rhttl ~"'' hoa"r ,, ,ru•h 
"" I"" '''''' .. \n rhAI tlfm·r mr.u1 t rtuu,r. " 
rtphrd \It• h_.c l ' 'A h.u tl•ffcrt rh.r 
t ltW"lO 11 Hltfkt' 'hl lft4'\ll'l CH'fl 
\nt•w I ('11:1\f · • 
' You dun 'l ku t"'"' thur." 
~ n..fpr"Jrttl k t\'ln 
' YrAh, »nd Ynu ' IJ """r' ~nnw If 
'' t-Hu tlun 1 1 •l k rn thr J!HI. ' ' 
f~ ... hhv ,,,.rt 
1\mJ ' J'If.t ~ of lhC' tfrvll." •au ..f 
~ cv~n. ' htr r t umr• rhr fiut '"'"• 
ami her fnrntl f>tHHn HH " 
I "·' ond IX>r•nna stro lled O\er 
to thetr Ioder rtBht aero« thr hnll 
from \l teharl and Company. Both 
'ACre c.:on"er'IO~ ahout rhc donee . 
\t"harl felt famt. a~ thouah he 
" ould .:nlla p<e H ts heart pounded 
hCd'- rh .. ,arn~l hr~ -:hc~r. 
" llrrc·, vour chance Mt~<.'' 
\llod Uol>b) lie grrpped ;\ltcharl by 
the <houlder blnde and rullcd tum 
m l .,.,·, drrc ... ·uon. " (jo for u'" 
"N" mun. ·· M tcharl ~rumbled . 
1\e\ln and Rtcke) N:Jan pu<hllli 
h1m 111 I ,, a· , d~rrc.:uon unlll \til. 
<had y.t n~ ed free .. , ·~•d nn'" \ It 
<h•el )<lied ' ">lo" lea'< me 
.atune· 
" I ,,,n·r hehc>e thut )\lu'rc 
a l r.ud o f I he nr i ll I. .. •n•rt'<'•l 
~C'\' 111 
" l'tn IHIIIlfr,ud o f hrr . . . ••HI ~~~ 
, hHr l " Ju•t tlc-.:uu•r I Uon't "IIIli 
lo t~rll IP her d t"ln't rnt'tUI rh111 I'm 
•'•••tl ·· l\ltdturl lor d '"'" ht ""'' 
tt rcttl h uruJ hi' f11cnd• ~nr'-' 11 
" I Utlk """'··· •.mJ ~r""'- I ' m 
.IIH11f !41 \htH' \ot'U h tt\\ Cl-1\\ 11 1\ h• 
"'' ~ up J I! HI l u•t "Uidl " 
" ('"Ill ru•ctl u"~" f rtH11 \I ~ 
l hou:l"" hJ\ krr I Jr UHl\ cd HH' I I H 
J i" u nnd O ttr UIIIIU I lr • tu tr ll til 
rhru rmnul llrlumh thrnu11h thr u 
o~eh t I t'\ l• lltt'c mcrt. .. \ 1 ht' "•tlc.l tu 
hlm•clf II~ •l•~hth hm trhf• l lttt" 
f~lf tHIIHt '• \:U rf(l t1(' IPI hi\ f lllllt'l' 
" '""" thn•u~h thl )<I hlu, k u ul• 
011 hl' r hrntl tl ( t~IHIIJ''C' I t1\tr IP 
I i•M IHil l ~lnknf " ltr\ 11lth' . htt\\ 
IU (' VOII 
" H t.'' lt:~<t ,rrnn<'<l and <hool 
her head . 
1\e'tn loolcd bad to the lelia~ 
and "tn~ed. lie then ID<ed into the 
mtl~ ehcxol.nc comple\lo n of 
Dorannn's round lace. " H ello 
<-.cctthtnJ!. I ~no" that 1'\C made 
)Our dn> ." h< blr" tnto her car 
"11h u phonq deep tone tn h i 
' OO.:e. " I nught be 1\e\ln .. .. " he 
~.:onunucd h1' rnp bu1 Dorunnu in~ 
tr:rruptrd hun 
" \ ho the hdl 'atd \OU 
-.ercn ' t." she died ttnd ) Dnked ht5 
arm rr0111 \lfllUild ht:r ~huufdrr. 
ll\ll>b lau~hed rr~llout.l. 1nd f\lr 
chc flr~t l llmt: \ln~o.·c ~ :~6 r fll • ~~~· 
r h.td pr('{lurctl u •mall ~~trtn 
" l.ner fl>r )llu." \Jit.l t\ r\111 ~nd 
h~; "'tdknl ~1\\U\ , " \ "CilUI:\..,t'h 
ttr v.td h~r H)\1 uln ' l "'~rth nn lint(' 
K k kc' Utili ll••t>t>1 "ere '''" 
l • .u~htllf 
"( ''"'c '"' ldl•'·" •n•rt'<'d ~('\ IU 0 \ t(' H \U tlll\' tll'llli\ H' lh\• 
\IUII\.C ,., 
" \ c•h." Kl•k<' ·~•II '"'h n 
•ll~ ht ~hu< l lr 111 hi• '"1-.· 
01 \\' hUI Utl,tUI \\HI It~(' P• ,t,l-..C\1 
~e\ Itt 
" I '-'''ll't ~11\\\\ " 
" \\ (' '1\'11'1 h"\.; .all \ l1t\ t'-' \\UII 
fpr \\1\1 ' " • th ti'P'-"\t .._.l~ \ II\ 
" I h~n ~'' \\ lth1>11t mr. " 'IIIII ~~~ 
' ""~' "1\lrl~hl '""' \II~~." <,ml !( !,'~ 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
Columbia Chronicle 
ey and thc four aave each olher a 
high five . 
Michael 1houah1 about the inci-
dent involvin& Kevin and Doranna 
and snickered . H e turned 10 look 
back at Doranna only to discover 
she was gone . Even better, Lisa was 
alone. Now was his chance, but he 
was, howevcr, a bit afraid or get-
ting turned down. 
Lisa lurned and faced Michael. 
She gave him a glislming smile and 
s1a red at his small, bul hcallhy 
body frame . He's cute, she !bought 
10 herself. Bu1 like Michael, she 
reared he had no interesl in her. 
Shr playfully waved over to him. 
Michael almoSI died from a 
coronary. He stared at her wilh a 
10nfuscd expreSSiOn On his face • 
confused as 10 who she was waving 
to. H e glanced around and discov-
ered thai he was lhe only person 
around. Wow, is she really waving 
at me he a sked himself. Quickly he 
waved back in her direction. 
" How a re you doing?" she 
asked. 
"Who me?" He stood in a daze 
not knowing how 10 answer hcr. 
" Who else?" 
" I'm fine." He paused. "And 
yourself?" 
"Never fell better," she said 
then turncd away. God I feel stu-
pid, she murmured 10 herself. He 
thinks I 'm crazy. 
Michael was still staring across 
the hall a1 Lisa. shocked thai she 
even spoke 10 him. He wanled ro 
ask for her phone number bul fell 
dumsy . He wamed to grab her and 
kiss her bu1 he was too ashamed. 
Instead he asked her. " Are you 
going to the dance?" 
"Of course. •· she ans-..aed. 
.. Aren't you?" 
Michael stared a1 the 1icket in his 
hand and leaned against the locker. 
" I don'1 think so." 
Lisa dosed her locker and ap-
proached him. She stood ne.•t to 
htm face-to-face for the first ume. 
She could hear his rapid breathing. 
" Why aren't you going? .. Lisa 
asked . 
~lichael found it hard to look 
into her glaring bro" n e) es. He 
looked O' er his shou lder. " Thanks-
'" mg dances reall) don' l thrill 
me.·· 
" Oh. " Lisa stared at his firm 
caramel-colored ltps. He looks li~e 
a great ktsser. she imagined. and 
<h(d ghc almoSI anyrhina 10 find 
out . Bu1 maybe it just -..asn't to be. 
" Well. I'll be stting )OU ... She 
started for lhe l!)mnasium. 
Mo.:had &lanced at the cu"es in 
her figure. Her wrde behind s"ay~ 
from ld1 to naht as lhe faded j ean 
ma1erial du1ched omo her heal!hy 
thigh> 11nd thid le~ . Her bro" n 
•houldtr length hair bounced "ith 
e' ery tep she look . 
She', o fine . Onl>· a fool "oult.l 
Itt her hr rt¥ht o~1 or hi &rip. 
" II<' Lt,~. " he callc:J. 
'he pawed and turned. 
" \\ h11t u~ u doi•111 r~ 
I han~'¥" tt1J?" he a>.ked . 
~he ~~w an hut,x.-tnl $t1lth:·. 
" uthtn~. "hy~" 
" Ju't ''~tt\11. " 
L"u ·, 'little "a• 'hauet'\'\1. 
"Oh." •he nmml-1<'\1. She 't~rtcd 
fll t th< 111111 ~~in then turn.:d. 
" \\ "' \1.) \lltt a•l.!" 
~II,· had' "' ·• tlu,·ke\1 "1\1' t)h 
\l\11 lh\1 II IIIII\ l.1\l, ht $\11\l Ill hll11• 
'ell , II\\ \\h-It IJO llU ' • 
" ll uh'' " ' ''~ ~·l.<\1 •;~in. 001\ 
~l'l'"'"''hh._ hint. 
t ''' the flr,t llntt ~'~t l tdl"d 
IIIIIYC lllr«t ~It '"'lltll\:t \\Itt\ li-.t. 
H~ l'•e~lhl'\l h\'lll ll\ <\ ''"''Ill I • 
' l'it<llil'll '""tl~l lh~ '"'""' l'f h.i' 
h\'lltr\1 hat"'' I k t~t\\lll'h 111, rt• 
f 
I 
~ 
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began smearing talcum powder on " Look at that. that. cheap rab-
'Vanity, 
Oh Vanity' 
her already small (shall we say bit .. . it's such an inferior fur. .... 
puny) white breasts. she said at her rack-pa rtners. 
They \\ere•her p ride and jo)' . Alas. she was s till snolly. 
•·perfeet,'' was how she described \\'hat'~ a monsrer to do? 
them. He threw down his newspape r in 
Suddenly. her breasts retracted disgust (he'd been reading quiet ly 
ba ck into her chest - she was flat- in the corner) breezed o n over, a nd 
ter than a ba rge, pancake. a barge, said (this was of course his fi rst 
or any o f those other convenient spea king part. but. I' m proud tore-
cliches'. port , he s till uses Pert . ) "I guess 
Her one-yca r-anni\'crsary at rhe • 
Burlington Coat Fac tory was ap-
proaching . 
That monster took t ime out of 
his busy schedule and >topped by 
everv o nce in a while. A nd he'd tell 
Beairice about th is or that social 
happening. share some gossip. a nd 
that sort of thing . 
He promised that if she was 
good. he'd release her. let her go , 
before the next winters snow. 
Then. telling her that he had some 
unfinished business with Joan Col-
li ns. he left for Lo ndon . By Gene Koprowski 
"How do I love me? ... let me 
count the ways ... A) I ' m encha nt-
ing, B) I'm ever so win y, and 
q the lis t is endless . .. ah . a h , ha, 
ha, ha, . . . " laughed Beat rice 
Snouzerstien, o ne o f America's 
top-flight socialites. 
Fiction 
She moved from the vanity table 
toward the bathroo m , aQd her a l-' 
ready bubbling bubble bath . 
Closing • the door, she slipped 
into something a lillie more com-
fortable, the tub. 
The hot, sudsy water envelo ped 
her thin, waif-like body, as she 
eased on down the road to content-
ment. . 
" I am so beautiful, io me, can ' t 
you see ... I 'm ever{thing you 
hoped for, I'm everything you 
need, cause ... , " she sang to her-
self. 
Hours later, this loitering ended, 
and she dried hersel f with a big 
terri-cloth towel, a ll the while, spy-
ing herself in the mirror. 
She returned to the vanity table, 
towel tied to trunk, and combed 
her hair. 
She rang for the maid . 
Hazel, an unamac tive wench o r 
about nineteen, entered . 
And she knew wha t to do , she 
always knew what to do. 
The boule o f talcum po wder you need some a ltera tions ... 
burst open, and the vanity mo nster. So, he proceeded to take in her 
a monster whose purpose is to go feet a lillie. a nd let o ut her wa ist. 
Styling Beatrice's ha ir was after people with no purpose (in He then ironed her and s tarched 
always such a treat, because "life) appeared . her colla rbone . 
Hazel's hair, well, it was so , so, It, he, too k the fo rm o f air- After that . it was back to the 
slovenly. • bourne talcum powder. rack. 
She teased both Beatrice a nd her And he crash-landed on Bea- "Van", as he's known in ,-icious 
In his absence. the coat fact0ry 
filed a Chapter 'J . or I I. whatever it 
is. Bankruptcy!!! 
hair, bu t soon left in despair. (She trice's bod. circles, retreated to his corner and 
was just slightly poetic. ) Up a nd down, back and forth . read the funnies . A liquidation sa le was held, and 
The room clear, Beatrice spo ke he worked her over like she was A silly smirk was visi ble on his some tasteless nouveau-rich woman 
to hersel f again, "Oh. I'll j ust blow Bloomingda le's a nd he was a fra n- vexing visage, he really loved fro m Calcutta bo ught Beatrice at 
that Princess Diana to kingdo m tic shopper. "Willy and Ethel" . half-price. 
come. · · she's so, so cute. · · He d idn' t have a cred it card , so Months passed . Strange a s it sounds, Beatrice 
uuuuck !. · · I despise her and that he put her o n layaway. Mo uths began to eat away bits of grew to love and accept Calcutta 
sno u y twerp Cha rles. · · he's a He grafted a coatha nger o nto her our o ld fr iend Beat rice. ·closets. 
royal birth defect." scapulae, folded her in ha lf. stuffed She was acquiring a s lipshod ap- The monster . well, he landed a 
Beatrice had been the last person mo th balls in her mouth and took pearance. guest s tar gig o n Punky-Brewster 
invited to a gala ball held fo r the her to the furrier for summer freez- She said nothing. hoping that (N BC-TV) but no thing b ig became 
linle Queenie, and it ticked her ing . As if she were so much sable. when wi nter came, someone would of it. 
off. When she regained conscious- come and claim her. As of last week, he was still try-
How dare they igno re someone ness, she acted revulsed. No o ne came. ing to get his old job bac k. 
of her beauty, breeding and back- - ------- -------------------------------, ground? 
It ha d to have -been a mista ke, a 
simple clerical erro r. 
What else could expla in it? 
Afterall, didn't she have some 
royal plasma flowing through her 
veins? 
Yes indeed! ! (She was the cousin 
of some countess that everyone but 
she ha d forgonen .) 
Beatrice o pened a closet, which 
revealed abo ut a quarter o f a mil-
lio n dresses. 
She pulled out a s tunning se-
quined gown, and laid it carefully 
on her bed. 
And returned to the vanity 
-table. 
She removed the towel, and 
DL Who comes t<? 'Chicag 
Each week. everywhere from 
Abu Dhabi to Zimbabwe, 110 mil-
lion persons tune their televisio n 
setS to Doctor Who. the longest 
running science fiction series in the 
galaxy. Five thousand D octor Who 
fans (or "Whovians") a re expec ted 
to assemble Nov . 29 - Dec. I , at the 
Hyatt Regency Chicago. for 
TARDIS 22, the world's largest 
Doctor Who convention. · 
·-The conventio n will offer screen-
ings o f Dr. Who episodes. question 
and answer pa nels; an extensive 
dealers' room stocked with me-
morabilia , a celebrity-judged cos-
tume contes t. a multi-media history 
of tbe science fiction phenomenon 
and other surprises. Popular side 
events ~ach day include a celebrity 
cabaret and ll\ luncheon with the 
stars of the series. 
~' . 
• A new feature' of this year' s cele-
WCRXTOP30 
Presented by Spirit of Light E'n· 
•terprises, TARDIS 2i (The Anni-
versary Reunion of the ~Doctors in 
Season 22) will feature live appear-
"ances and panel discussions with 16 
favorite ch. raeters _ f(o.m the long 
popular BBC export. .. /'"" ' 
Among the suit's will be ·colin 
.Baker, Jon · P ertwee 'and ·Patiick 
Trougluoh, three of the six actors 
who have portrayed rhC' .Doctor, a -
mysterious Time Lord from an 
alien planet with the ability to re-
generate -a dozen times. 
bration wjll be a .previe"' of Blake's 
7, .BBC's sophisticated science fie-
lion blockbuster new to American 
television. While Doctor Who is 
known for its humo r, humanity 
and ca mpy special effects, Blake's 
7, was noted for its s lick story lines. 
visual effects and high production 
value. TARO IS 12 guests can get a 
sneak preview of the series and 
meet two Blake's 7 stars, Paul Dar-
row and Jacqueline Pearce who 
TAR DIS 22 tickets are available 
at Ticke tmaster Ticket Centers or 
may be charged by phone by calling 
(312) 559-1212. For further infor-
mation, call the TARDIS 22 hot-
line, (3 12) 283-D.WHO. 
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WCRX 88.1 FM - THE .\LL N EW " SOURCE " 
PLA YLIST FOR WEEK ENDING: 11123/ 85 
PROGRAM DIRECfOR: J EFF KAPUG I 
MUSIC DIRECfOR: ROB WAG MAN 
PHONE: (312) 663-1693 
This Week, 
Week Artist Title On 
I Vikki Love Stop Playing On Me 13 
2 Princess Say I'm Your # I II 
3 Magazine60 Do n Q uichone 9 
4 Sheila E. A Love Bizza re 9 
5 The Jets C uriosity 9 
6 Alisha Baby Talk 9 
7 Sting Love Is T he Seventh Wave 7 
8 Sade The Sweetest Ta boo 3 
9 The Flirts You • Me 10 
10 Ba ltimora Tarzan Boy 7 
II The Family , High Fash ion 13 
12 Lime Do Your Time On The Pla net 13 
13 Thompson Twins Don't Mess With Dr. Dream 8 
14 Dead Or Alive Lover Come Back To Me 19 
15 New Order Sub-culture 7 
16 Nola n Thomas Too White 13 
17 Kaja Shouldn' t Do Tha t II 
18 Krysta l Davis So Smooth 7 
19 G rant Da nce 4 
20 Space Monkey Come To Me 6 
2 1 J a nice Christie One Lo ve I I 
22 Exp(\se' Exposed To Love 2 
23 C heyne Private J oy 7 
24 · Rochelle My Magic Man 4 
25 Nayobe School Girl Crush 3 
26 T a ka Boom Midd le Of The Nigh t 4 
27 a -ha Train Of Tho ugh t 6 
28 Colonel A brams The Truth I 
29 Debby Harry 
-
Feel The Spin 2 
30 Til Tuesday Love In A Vacuum 4 
''I ,J ,, • • 
(For phone orders ~utside area 
code 312, use the to ll-free number 
1-800-548-4000.) 
Thanks For Giving Love 
ed h is ha nds i nto his pockets then 
stared to the floor. "Well to mo r-
row, I' m going to carve the 
Tha nksgiving turkey for the firs t 
time .. . ," he pa used . 
Boy did tha t sentence come from 
left field, he thought , but he was 
shocked with her response . 
" I'd li ke to see tha t," she a n-
swered . 
He glimpsed into her round face 
and smiled . "You would?" 
She nodded, s till focusing her a t-
tention to his glossy pale bro wn 
eyes. " What's wrong?" 
" What arc you ta lking about?" 
he asked. 
" Is something on your mind?" 
she asked. 
Michael lowered his head . 
"Yeah. Lisa, 1. . . ," he hesita ted 
and stared to the floor again . 
" You what?" 
" I. .. 1. . . ," he stared into her 
eyes and gave a shy smile. " I thin k 
you're cute." · 
She grinned showi ng all o f her 
te~th. " Rea lly? I think that you ' re 
cute too.' ' 
He glanced to the floor. "Wo uld 
it be a lright if I called' you some-
times? ' ' 
"Sure," she sa id with a rejoice-
ful cheer in her voice. 
Michael's bod y began to quiver. 
"Can I have your num ber?" 
She pulled the dance ticket from 
his moistened palms a nd wrote her 
name and num ber o n the back of 
the ticket. She p laced it in the 
palms o f his ha nds again. Her 
fingers tra veled up the sleeve of his 
shirt , feeling his t ight arm, and 
onto the bunons o f his shirt. She 
playfully tugged a t the bunons a nd 
slo wly loosened the top three. 
Michael gazed down in amaze-
ment a s her so ft fi ngers explon!d 
the m uscular flesh on his chest. He 
stared into her eyes and smiled . She 
smiled then closed her eyes lean ing 
towards him with puckered lips. He 
met her ha lfway a nd shut his eyes 
as their moist lips kissed soft ly. 
When they stopped , Lisa gave a 
wide grin. " Are you going to call 
me tonight? " 
Michael nodded , a llowi ng his 
tong ue to roll across h is lips. 
" Ha ve a happy Thanksgiving," 
she s tarted for the gym nasi um . 
He s tared a t her as she faded into 
the horizon of the hallway . "You 
too Lisa ." 
He pulled on h is den im jacke t, 
tossed h is back pack onto h is right 
sho ulder and closed the loc ker. H e 
stro lled pass the lockers a nd 
through the ma in entrance doors 
with a strange, but wa rm reeling 
and a smile o f con fidence. His 
Thanksgiving wo uld be happy after 
all . 
r"::CC' 0 /'<: <~ 
C \r-.IITHOUT HER ARSE NAL OF 
( 
1'1AKE·UP S~E LOOKS LI KE . .. 
SIGH, T HIS 15 GO NNA ll E A LON G.) 
"- . AFTER NOON '----'~ ~< -'<...JvVJ 
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Simeon, King 
City's best? 
By" Gary Gunter 
With the blessings of Thanksgiv-
ing come the bounces of high 
school basketball. 
The Thanksgiving Holidays· in-
augur.ue the beginning or the Illi-
nois High School Association bas-
ketball season. 
Of all the Holiday Tournaments 
over turkey weekend throughout 
the state, the most exciting and ta-
knted could take place here in Chi-
cago. The First Annual lkn Wilson 
Memorial Tournament. No v. 2S 
thru D«. I at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology, will showcase some 
of the top teams in the C hicago 
area. Most of the top teams this 
year are from the Public League. 
In a recent Cbicaao-Sun-Times 
pr~scason poll . four o f the Top 10 
Chicago area teams arc from the 
Public League. 
Simeon, which is 127- 17 o,·er the 
past five years. is a strong candi-
date to repeat as Public League 
champions. They also hope to re-
claim the C lass AA trophy they 
•.-on in 1983-84. The pre-season 
Sun-Times poll has the Wo herines 
ranked no. I in the Chicago area . 
Simeon returns four of five 
starttts, including highly recruited 
6-S 'dison Anderson. fro m last 
years 28-2 squad. Anderson is one 
of the nation·s top 10 prospects . 
Teamed with Anderson are 6-6 
center Erving Small, guards Deon 
Butler and Alan Gordo n. and 6-4 
forward Eric David . Coach Bob 
Hambric will be hard pressed 10 gel 
6-S Mark Bradley some playing 
time. 
King High School is ranked no. 2 
and is not far behind Simeon ac-
cording to scouts and critics. 
Coach La ndon Cox's Jaguars are 
97-16 over the past four years. Un-
fortunately, in those four years 
Cox has never won the city champ-
ionship which would propel his 
team into the celebrated elite eight 
at Champaign. 
This year is as good as any to 
make the trip. No one in the city 
can match the strength or King's 
front line. Two potential All-
Staters, 6-6 Lcvertis Robinson and 
(>.8 junior Marcus Liberty, are 
aided by the addition of 6-8 
transfer Kevin Williams from New 
York City. Robinson is rated one 
of the lOp 11'-enty prospects in the 
nation . while Liberty is considered 
to be the nation's no . I prospect in 
1986-87. 
Collins High School is always in 
the th ic k of thmgs during the city 
playorrs. Th is year will be no dif-
ferent. T he Cobras a re ra nked no. 
Sin the C hocago area and are fa \ o r-
lies 10 " Ill the tough Red-West d ivi-
sio n. T..-. o §ta rters return rrom last 
Forward Nelison Anderson (left) 
and guard Deone Butler will lead 
Simeon this year. 
year's squad that lost to Simeon in 
the city semifinals. Returnees 6-8 
Michael New and 6-3 Randy Brown 
will welcome the arrival or 6-4 jun-
ior Walter Bond, a transfer from 
Witney Young who averaged 17 
points a game. 
Manley High School is the clo-
sest challenger to Collins for the 
Red-West crown. With nine retur-
nees from last year's 32-S, the 
Wildcats are ranked no. 8 in the 
Sun-Times poll. The only new per-
sonnel on this year's team are the 
coach Bill Townsend and his assis-
tant, former Manley and Illinois-
Chicago star. Tim Anderson. Top 
returning starters are point guard 
Carlos H~rris and 6-3 forward Mi-
chael Mitchell. 
On paper, Public League teams 
figure to dominate the Chicago 
area but go ing all the way will be no 
easy real. 
Chexx players .on 
strike, neglect 
the· maj~r issue 
One or Columbia's two sports 
organization is being forced to play 
under very poor conditions, ac-
cording to Radio major Mike Huh, 
who currently has the best record in 
the Chexx Hockey league in the stu-
dent lounJ!e. 
Locker. Room 
Unes 
BY. 
Rudy M. Vorkao lc 
As a result, the playtts have de-
clared themselves "on strike" afttt 
nearly 2S games or their 40 game 
league season, until playing condi-
tions improve. , 
Huh said. "We are on strike be- • 
cause the entire offense on the 
American side doesn't work. " 
(What?) 
"Both wingers on the American 
side are broken," Huh said. (Oh.) 
Photography major Robb Perea, 
who is in second place behind Hult 
in the Canadian divi1ion said, "The 
left wing is off-track and doesn't 
move at all. The right-win& i5 really 
stiff. He moves, but is to stiff to 
shoot," Perea added. "Also', the 
center moves but he can't shoot be-
cause the gears are stripped." 
And the lkars thouabt they b8d 
injury problems. 
Huh and Perea agree thai they 
(all the players in the league) should 
be treated better and that tile poor 
playing conditions should be rll:li-
fied immediately. 
Huh said, "We (the Ja.suc 
players) put a lot or money into lhc 
game tvery week. Tbc veucliat-
chine company should treat 111 willa 
some respect." · 
The players estimate that. ach 
contributes SS per week to the pme' 
between practices and actual Jeaaue 
contests. 
Reportedly, that SS docs - io-
clude uniforms ani! eq~. 
(Sorry, but I <:ouldn't resist.) 
Tfte players -say that the pme 
was fixed once before, but baplla-
zardly. Perea said, "They f'IXCd c.c 
player (a Russian defmscmaa -
boo!) before. 
Hult added thai the players ndy 
do take the gap1e seriously by COlD· 
menting, "Yes, we take the JIIIIC 
very seriously. Next to a Bacbdor's 
degree, it's lhe best lhina in Coblm-
bia." 
Ah! People place sudl a bilb 
price on education t~ days. 
Bears enjoying new NFL ~parity' 
By Greg Canfield 
I don"t kno"' .,.hcther you ha'~ 
noticed, but ,. bile the lka" ha\C 
been ma king a shambles or th~ Na-
IJOnal Football Leagu~. th~ other 
l7 tcanu ha•e spent mo.t o f th~ir 
tome fall in& over each Olh~r. 
Tim" a trend that ha> been pin-
one more >trenat h C\ery year \IDC< 
the NFL ~dop.ed or. ne.. \Chedul-
onc format in 1978. hO"'<"<r , never 
hao 11 reached proporuon~ lok• 
thio. 
FollowinJ We•k I 1 · ~ action. the 
lkau wor• •toll unbeaten and had 
clinched the Central dovl\oo n loti~ . 
In the f"• other dovo>oonal racn, 
the larant lead .,.u held by th• Los 
Ancelcs Ram>, •ho were l<;od ong 
lbe San banci~eo 49cr '• by two 
pmn on the N I·C We.r 
Now. it's not that I don"t like 
competition . I JW.I do n't lik• -. cak 
competiuon. 
When NFL Commo~ooner Pel< 
Rozdlc ••pla oned the scheduling 
chang< pno r to the "78 .ca•on h• 
saod the goal o f the ~ysl<m was 
" panty." 
Panty o~ nothong but a fancy 
nam• for equality. Ro1dle thought 
more fan onterest -.ould be created 
1f 1hcre were f~cr dommaung 
teams. lie -. anted the balance 
pow<r 10 tn ck lc down to the 
weaker rcamJ . 
The N I-l created a K hcd ulr that 
fa• orcd the "•aker ICil ms . I or on· 
\lance. of th• lka" fonl\hed last on 
the N~C { '<ntra l. the fo llowona \CO· 
\On they would play ooo nconrercncc 
pmc. apon•t the la.r place team in 
the Nl C Wc\1. the la•t place teams 
in the AFC West and AFC East and 
play the last place t~am in the NFC 
East twice. 
Ob• io us ly. th< -.caLer the sched-
ule the quockcr a poor team can be-
come a contender. At first I liked 
the idra because the lkars had 
struggled fo r so long and I fa•·ored 
anythonathat "'ould help them, and 
the othe r " <aktr t<ams. a chance at 
knockona·o ff perennial po"crs like 
the Dalla> Cowboys , th~ l os An-
acks Raiders and the Phtsburah 
Stcclers. 
This year l"•e <Xperlenced a 
chongc o r mind . And not because 
the Dear• a rf 'krna of th< hill' now. 
But bccau,e some o r the fun has 
aonc out of the aame. 
r herc h n'l Q ICUID any .. •hcre that 
" havina •o nouch success that one 
can root apin>l them no onaucr 
who the opposition is. I may not 
root for the Cowboys - I could 
never bring myself 10 ilo lhat. but I 
can' t hate them anymore unless 
they happen to be playina the 
Bears. 
The Cowboys are just losina too 
many games for anyone to hate 
them. After II aames they had al-
ready lost four. The Raiders and 
the Miami Dolphins had also lost 
four . Th• Steelcrs and 49cr's lost 
five. 
These 1cams are muulina-
period. And so is the rest of the 
leaaue. The New York Jets, the 
New Enaland Patrio ts and the 
Denver Broncos had only lost three 
pmes a her eleven weeb or ac:tion. 
but alve them time and they will 
lose a few more. 
Rozelle and tbe NFL hieran:by 
have gotten what they wanted. 
Parity has taken over. Unfonuaa-
tely, it has anived in the form of 
mediocrity. 
I'm thrilled witb what tM Bean 
have done. Cenainly they bave 
earned ~I the praise tbey receive. 
But the NFL has created a system 
that has hun the overall quality of 
play and one must wonder how il 
can be chanaed. 
There is now tallo: of expaasloa. 
That move would only serve to thin 
out the exutina pool ol talaM. At 
this rate the NFL will sooo cad its 
season with a Supct Bowl dluDp 
that was able to beat out the aon-
Super Bowl chumps. 
Massacre in Texas 
-
Bears#1 
By Marty Walsh 
lhe bel ton' lorn: goont onw the 
p rne wa• even. '""'' odd .,nakcr • 
' ailed the pmc P14 k 'em. lornrroy 
rhe (,reek pocked r he f 11wlmy• "' 
won !1y th ree: that dHtuld h•vc Hold 
"' wrncrhon1 f he (.reel " or•u,olly 
wronc (Jn lhc .,.,, ..amct 
In a few dttHI hmu~ lhCJ. IHHHry 
w~• ttlfally wnvoro• ctl rh•r oloc r hi 
ca:ao fkart tHe rt;c """' tt ..,.r, ,mr 
ft,..rlm.H ft',tlrl fir IA ~ r thf' f1rfd 
(he u~·:.rt •nl '''''I , vrr rhr , ,,,11/ot( 
( fJit~f'/t *i'lt. t}1r Wllt~l flrf f' ;JI ,,.,. 
I f'.(tft ,,,.,,,hi" h.t \,. ,,., ,,rr,.,f ''' 
rt.,., 1 .. I'M h'""'Y· -md .urr,., 
t,.,. I t fJtJ h ,,~,~ I hi' ,~,., , ,,.~y If 
.,,,t -Ntnl• ''' ~,., tht '' ttfHtrt,,r "' 
,,._. , ~tllf h'ti'H I )If 'f d11l II Jt h Ill 
•ltJI U1hl " ''' ,. ( tr.Yht•t ,,.,,, 
Who rn the ""'''''d wtmld f,»"r 
thOulhl that our lk:.l\ wouloJ 
•lnrn p "1\nocr k a '• tcuon" hy the"'' 
tronumk • l onargoro o r 44 l'(llrtt •. 
I' co hup• OaiiM HeAd Coach 
rum I nndry knew •o tncthlna . 
I anoJry wo• cuverlna hlm•elf all 
' week hy •aylna how "»rcat" the 
tram hi• former •tudent (UcArs' 
llcud <'oudo MILe Oilkitl put tu· 
1cthcr wu. l nood ty •told It would he 
A loo<xl, IOUMh. chl•c lA IIIe . So 
n11o\'lo too I undry. h•· w ulun't hMe 
hccoo further frmn llcln11 tiMht II he 
II !rd . 
I he ~unlr wU•II ' t clu\e It Wh• " 
""'""''rr. It wto• u »lllod 1111yl>a~k 
tur IJ yrnr • uf •uhnti .. lull "ml 
l)yllu• •till »"' orr Cll\1 . I he ,,.,,,u 
.uuld ru•llv luo•r hrrol 711 ll• lltllh 
'"' l) l t~ u •hu~~<nl tloo '"'''' I \\hil l ot 
1 lu" "'I lo~ I• I he »• l' liiV! I iltl rt 111 
thl1 Nll lllr \\- fl " ""l' ll thu H~nt • 
•won l twi,c, lute In !low • " ntu. 
said the plays lhilt prodi!Ctd tM 
touchdowns -.e~ simple, cleeianed 
to aain a few yard at best. Tllot 
CowboY$ couldn't even stop tht 
pia)'$ they '-new wm comlna. A 
con1plctc lambasth\1. Ho-. 
the~ was no champqnt hi the 
locker room t\tn thouth tht at.11 
had ~llnched tht NFC Cmtral DM· 
slon Tltlf. 
fhr rtll\011 "•~ hnple; tilt tM• 
011 I$ ftlf l"rr>m \1\~t. l1 I )'ftt 
thtr~ '' ~ rtMt ~-.:1 "rttkon In tht 
d t 1\h~l\ th~ 11\'<11 ~~~~Mil lhtlt 
tll\ l,lo n. 
I hi• ~ " '"111 ~ '1 11\. ,,u PP<k---
rcn\1\\' '"~~ Itt IHtt Hl\ntl'tl'ft !It, 
" I II • \'a \Ill\ h ~" ' I -...1\>r~~ ~·It 
t'NI." ltn-t~r .. t,\lt \\'\\ 1\oHt 111 
111\lt\l tllt,ll l ''"'" f'\\\.\lbll-, . 
